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RANGE INCLUSIONS
WARRANTIES & ASSURANCES

 ‒ 10 year structural guarantee
 ‒ Public liability insurance
 ‒ Construction insurance
 ‒ Homeowners warranty insurance
 ‒ Building permit
 ‒ Occupancy certificate

SERVICE CONNECTIONS
 ‒ Connection of services up to 6m setback (water, gas, electricity, sewer, stormwater 

and telephone conduit within boundary) - does not include electricity, gas and 
telecommunication/fibre account opening fees

 ‒ Up to 500m2 lot size
 ‒ 2x external water taps (1x at water meter and 1x to rear of home)

MAINTENANCE 
 ‒ 3 month maintenance period

HOT WATER SERVICE
 ‒ Energy efficient 175 litre gas boosted solar hot water service (one solar panel and 

storage tank positioned at builder’s discretion)

SITE FOUNDATION
 ‒ Site cut (up to 300mm site fall included) excludes rock removal
 ‒ Engineer designed M class waffle pod with 20mpa concrete and up to SL82 steel 

reinforcement integrated with alfresco and porch

FRAMING 
 ‒ MGP10 wall frame and roof trusses

CEILING HEIGHT
Single Storey Homes:

 ‒ 2590mm (nominal height throughout)
Double Storey Homes:

 ‒ 2590mm to ground floor, 2440mm to first floor (nominal height throughout)

WINDOWS
 ‒ Flyscreens to all opening windows

Single Storey Homes:
 ‒ Aluminium awning windows to front elevation (including locks). Aluminium 

sliding windows to rest of home (including locks). 
Double Storey Homes:

 ‒ Aluminium awning windows to front elevation (including locks). Aluminium 
sliding windows to rest of home (including locks), restricted opening windows to 
first floor for safety.

BRICKS
 ‒ Selection of bricks from builders’ range
 ‒ Brick infills above garage
 ‒ Painted fibre cement sheet infill above windows & sliding doors to both sides and 

rear elevations

ROOFING
 ‒ 22.5 degree roof pitch 
 ‒ Coloured concrete roof tiles 
 ‒ Colorbond® steel fascia
 ‒ Colorbond® steel quad gutter
 ‒ Colorbond® steel rectangular downpipes
 ‒ Colorbond® steel capping

ALFRESCO (IF APPLICABLE)
 ‒ Plain concrete base (integrated with slab), plaster ceiling and brick pier

ELECTRICAL (AS PER PLAN)
 ‒ Electricity run in up to 15 metres
 ‒ Double power points throughout (as per plan)
 ‒ Batten holder light points with energy efficient globes and shades 
 ‒ Clipsal iconic cover plates to light switches and power points
 ‒ Two TV points
 ‒ One telephone point
 ‒ Hardwired smoke detectors with battery backup
 ‒ Weatherproof flood light to garage sectional door and external laundry door
 ‒ RCD safety switches
 ‒ Externally vented ducted exhaust fans over showers
 ‒ Externally vented rangehood flute

INSULATION
 ‒ Vapour permeable wall wrap
 ‒ R1.5 wall batts to external walls
 ‒ R3.5 batts to ceiling space

PAINTWORK
 ‒ Flat acrylic paint to ceilings
 ‒ 2 Coat Wattyl low sheen to all internal walls
 ‒ 2 Coat Wattyl low sheen to skirting, architraves and doors

FRONT DOOR
 ‒ 2040 x 820mm external door with painted finish from builder’s range
 ‒ “Madison” entry door from builder’s range
 ‒ Lockwood symmetry manor entrance set to entry door



GARAGE DOOR
 ‒ Your choice of Steel-line Panel Master sectional door with motor and 3 remotes (2 

handheld and 1 wall mounted)
 ‒ External access door (2040x820mm) with keyed lock entrance set to gain access 

to rear yard / side of home

INTERNAL DOORS
 ‒ 2040mm high flush panel internal doors with painted finish
 ‒ White air cushion door stops to all internal doors
 ‒ Selection of Lockwood Velocity lever handles

PLASTER
 ‒ 10mm plasterboard to ceiling and wall, water resistant fibre cement villaboard to 

ensuite and bathroom

SKIRTING, ARCHITRAVES & CORNICES
 ‒ 67mm x 18mm primed MDF skirting boards with painted finish throughout home
 ‒ 67mm x 18mm primed MDF architraves with painted finish throughout home
 ‒ 75mm cove cornices with painted finish throughout entire home including 

garage 

HEATING
 ‒ Gas ducted heating to all bedrooms and living areas (excludes wet areas) - unit 

size and points are product specific

FLOORING 
 ‒ Carpet to all bedrooms and non-tiled areas
 ‒ Beaumont ceramic or glazed porcelain non-rectified wall and floor tiles to wet 

areas (up to 600x600mm) (bathroom, ensuite, WC & laundry)
 ‒ Choice of Beaumont ceramic or glazed porcelain tiles non-rectified floor tiles (up 

to 600x600mm) or laminate timber to rest of home

STAIRCASE (IF APPLICABLE)
 ‒ In double storey designs, carpeted MDF staircase with painted handrail

KITCHEN APPLIANCES
 ‒ 900mm Westinghouse (WHG955SB) stainless steel gas cook top
 ‒ 900mm Westinghouse (WRF900CS) stainless steel rangehood 
 ‒ 900mm Westinghouse (WVE915SC) stainless steel electric wall oven
 ‒ Technika (TBD455-5) under bench, freestanding dishwasher (incl. water 

connection & water disposal point)

BENCHTOPS & CABINETRY
 ‒ 20mm Caesarstone benchtops to kitchen, bathroom & ensuite
 ‒ Polytech laminate doors & drawers
 ‒ Laminate overhead cupboard to fridge space
 ‒ Bulkhead above kitchen overhead cupboards

STORAGE
 ‒ Single 450mm deep melamine shelf with chrome hanging rail to robes and 

walk-in robes
 ‒ Four 450mm deep melamine shelves to linen and pantry cupboards
 ‒ One 450mm deep melamine shelve to broom cupboard (if applicable) 

BATHROOM & ENSUITE
 ‒ Tiled shower base
 ‒ Semi frameless 1950mm high clear glass shower screen with pivot door
 ‒ Polished edge mirrors 850mm high x width of vanity
 ‒ Metro 1650mm bathtub

PLUMBING
 ‒ Franke Spark double bowl kitchen sink
 ‒ 45 litre stainless steel trough into stand-alone laminate cabinet
 ‒ Choice of Posh Domaine vanity basin (Level 2)
 ‒ Choice of Mizu Drift MK2 basin mixer (Level 2)
 ‒ Choice of Mizu Drift MK2 shower mixer with Posh Bristol rail shower (Level 2)
 ‒ Choice of Mizu Soothe square sink mixer to kitchen & laundry (Level 2)
 ‒ Choice of Mizu Drift curved bath outlet (Level 2)
 ‒ Choice of Posh Solus close coupled back to wall dual flush toilet suite (Level 2)

Need more inclusions? 
Just ask and our team members 
will help you!

Includes 

One on One 

Colour Selection

Appointm
ent

Note: The builder reserves the right to substitute the make, model or type of any of the above products to maintain the quality and product development of its homes. Refer to plans for specifications.
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